Records of bulk carbonate content, calcareous plankton assemblages, as well as sedimentological data from Ocean Drilling Program Sites 644, 907, and 909 are used to examine past variations in the surface circulation system of the Norwegian-Greenland Sea. This study includes investigations of the species abundance as well as the preservation of planktonic foraminifer species Neogloboquadrina pachyderma.
INTRODUCTION
The circulation system in the northern North Atlantic has a strong impact on both the climate on the neighboring continents and the storage of carbon in the ocean. Much of the world's deep water is formed in this region, which also has played an important role in the long-term evolution of the global climate. A gradual long-term cooling trend in the Northern Hemisphere since the late Miocene is documented by sporadic occurrences of minor quantities of ice-rafted debris (IRD) in various Norwegian-Greenland Sea and North Atlantic drill sites (Korstgaard and Nielsen, 1989; Bohrmann et al., 1990; Jansen et al., 1990; Jansen and Sj0holm, 1991; Wolf and Thiede, 1991; Henrich and Baumann, 1994) . This evidence points to the existence of periods when glaciers were able to form and reach the shelves somewhere in the subarctic. At the V0ring Plateau, the oldest pulses of glacially derived ice-rafted detritus date back to -12.6 Ma, indicating that glaciers for the first time reach sea level at this time (Fronval 'Thiede, J., Myhre, A.M., Firth, J.V., Johnson, G.L., and Ruddiman, W.F. (Eds.), 1996. Proc. ODP, Sci. Results, 151: College Station, TX (Ocean Drilling Program) .
2 Fachbereich Geowissenschaften, Bremen University, Postfach 330 440, D-28334 Bremen, Federal Republic of Germany, khb@mail.sedpal.uni-bremen.de and Jansen, this volume). Minor amounts of IRD were also found in northern North Atlantic and Nordic Sea sediments between 9.0 Ma and 7.0 Ma (Korstgaard and Nielsen, 1989; Wolf and Thiede, 1991) , at 5.5, 5.1, and 4.5 Ma, and more frequently between 4.0 Ma and 2.8 Ma (Jansen et al., 1990; Wolf and Thiede, 1991 ). An initial major cooling occurred at -3.2 to 3.1 Ma (Prell, 1984; Backman and Pestiaux, 1987; Raymo et al., 1987) , when continental ice sheets probably began to grow over large areas of the Northern Hemisphere. However, several detailed studies of the Norwegian-Greenland Sea and North Atlantic have shown that significant ice-rafting first occurred close to the interval from 2.75 to 2.5 Ma Keigwin, 1987; Ruddiman et al., 1986; Raymo et al., 1989; Bohrmann et al., 1990; Baumann and Meggers, in press; Fronval and Jansen, this volume) . Major paleoceanographic and paleoclimatic changes evidenced by shifts in facies successions and sediment parameters at Leg 104 drill sites have already been proposed from the long-term record in the Norwegian Sea during the last 2.75 m.y. (Jansen et al., 1988; Krissek, 1989) . Records of biogenic and terrigenous components of Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Sites 643 and 644 were used to reconstruct surface and deep-water regimes in the Norwegian Sea (Henrich and Baumann, 1994) .
The present-day Norwegian-Greenland Sea is characterized by strong meridional gradients of the surface water system (e.g., Swift, 1986 ). The eastern Norwegian-Greenland Sea margin is ice-free due to the relatively warm and high-salinity Norwegian Current (NC), a northward branch of the North Atlantic Drift. The NC is sufficiently cooled on its way to the Fram Strait to allow deep-water formation within the cyclonic gyre of the Greenland Sea. The outflow is via the cold and low-salinity East Greenland Current (EGC), which carries the polar water out of the Arctic southward along the East Greenland margin to the North Atlantic (Fig. 1) . Between the regions dominated by the polar (EGC) and the Atlantic water masses (NC), the so-called Arctic surface water forms as a mixture of both. The Arctic surface water is contained in two cyclonic gyres, formed by the Jan Mayen Current and the East Iceland Current. The system of warm and cold water masses results in the formation of distinct oceanographic fronts (Johannessen, 1986) .
The downcore variations in the carbonate content are supposed to reflect variations in carbonate productivity that result mainly from changes in the inflow of warm Atlantic surface water masses. Differences in carbonate content of the sediments have often been used to distinguish the surface water masses in the Norwegian-Greenland Sea (Kellogg, 1975 (Kellogg, ,1976 Henrich etal., 1989; Baumannetal, 1993; Henrich and Baumann, 1994) . High contents of planktonic foraminifers and coccolithophorids are found in the water masses of the Norwegian Current (Samtleben and Schroder, 1992) . Low production and relatively high dissolution of CaCO 3 characterize the polar surface water masses (Hebbeln and Wefer, 1991; Carstens and Wefer, 1992; Samtleben and Schroder, 1992) . A perennial ice cover strongly restricts the productivity of planktonic calcareous biota (Hebbeln and Wefer, 1991) . Thus, low calcium carbonate contents in sediments are interpreted to reflect cold, often ice-covered surface water masses. In addition, the biogeographical distribution of calcareous nannoplankton and planktonic foraminifers is related to the properties of surface water masses (Be, 1977; Samtleben and Schroder, 1992; Samtleben et al., 1995) . Neogloboquadrina pachyderma sin. is perhaps the most significant planktonic foraminifer of cold, polar surface water masses today, and high-latitude foraminiferal assemblages are usually dominated by this species. Among the coccolithophorids generally considered to be good temperature indicators, Coccolithus pelagicus (Wallich) Schiller is well known as a cold water species. Its temperature range has even been shown to include negative temperature values (Braarud, 1979; Samtleben et al., 1995) .
The main objective of this study is to present records of bulk carbonate, calcareous plankton assemblages, and some sedimentological proxy data of Sites 644, 907, and 909, to reconstruct the variability of the surface circulation system in the Norwegian-Greenland Sea during the last 3.1 m.y. We primarily used microfossil abundance and assemblage composition to better understand the response of the calcareous planktonic organisms to Northern Hemisphere cooling with respect to changes in regional ice extension and surface ocean circulation. Another aspect of this study includes variations in deep water properties, which are derived from carbonate preservation studies. In general, comparison of different sites of the Norwegian-Greenland Sea allows us to better understand linkages of oceanographic changes along east-west and north-south transects.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Samples
Samples for carbonate measurements and calcareous component analysis were taken at ODP Holes 644A, 907A, 909A, and 909C (Appendix). Site 644 was drilled on the V0ring Plateau by ODP Leg 104. It is located under the main flux of the relatively warm Norwegian Current and, thus, it is the one suitable for being a reference site for the influx of North Atlantic surface water into the Norwegian-Greenland Sea. Site 907 is located on the central Iceland Plateau and Site 909 is in the central Fram Strait. Thus, south-north and east-west gra- dients within the Norwegian-Greenland Sea were distinguished. The locations of the ODP sites used in this study are shown in Figure 1 . The basic data for this study are from sediment samples taken at 10-to 40-cm-depth intervals from the uppermost cores (corresponding to the last 1.1 m.y.) of all investigated sites. The stratigraphic resolution of these samples varies between the sites, but is usually between 3000 and 5000 years for bulk carbonate measurements and less than 10,000 years for faunal and floral data. Sample resolution decreased in the deeper cores and is more scattered than it is in the upper parts of the holes. Parts of the data from Site 644 were already published.
Carbonate and Calcareous Components
A LECO CS-125 infrared analyzer was used to measure the total carbon (TC) and total organic carbon (TOC) content of bulk sediments. Calcium carbonate content was calculated in weight percentages of the bulk sample by:
CaCO 3 % = (TC% -TOC%) × 8.33.
Previously published CaCO 3 data from the upper 250.0 mbsf of Site 644 were improved by 104 additional measurements (Appendix Table 1 .1).
Sediment samples were freeze-dried, weighed, and washed on a 63-µm mesh, and then further split into subfractions. The total abundance of planktonic foraminifers was determined, and specimens counted in the 125-to 500-µm fraction. Samples were split into aliquots of at least 300 specimens. Samples with less than 300 specimens were counted completely. Total foraminifer abundances were converted to "specimens per gram dry weight sediment." Total numbers of benthic foraminifers were also counted, using the same procedure.
To count coccoliths under the SEM, the sediments were cleaned of the clay fraction (see Baumann, 1990) . For quantitative analysis, micrographs of an arbitrarily selected part of the scanned sample were taken and all particles (usually >1500 particles) were counted. Thus, up to 500 coccoliths were counted in each sample using 2000× magnification. The quantitative data were recorded as particle percent (grain percent of <63-µm fraction) for Coccolith species.
Carbonate Preservation
Preservation of Neogloboquadrina pachyderma sin. tests (usually 40 tests) was studied under the SEM. The five-step progressive stages of dissolution (0 = undissolved, 4 = strongly dissolved) of two principal surface types were distinguished. Reticulate tests are composed of small nannocrystals in a tiny, primary microcrystalline layer and a secondary agglomerated layer with crystals arranged in diffuse palisades, whereas a crystalline morphotype develops a tertiary calcitic crust composed of large rhombohedrons on its surfaces. This crust may completely or partly cover the outer surface. The differentiation between morphotypes in dissolution studies is important because of the lower preservation potential of the microgranular morphotype relative to the crystalline one. Finally, a composite dissolution index was calculated for each sample (see Baumann and Meggers, in press ).
Stratigraphy
The chronostratigraphy is primarily based on oxygen isotope data for the Brunhes Chron section at Sites 644 and 907 (Fronval and Jansen, this volume). Paleomagnetic measurements provide the stratigraphic control for the deeper cores of these sites, especially the section from 83.45 to 250.0 mbsf of Site 644 (Henrich and Baumann, 1994) and the section from 16.15 to 59.5 mbsf of Site 907 (Myhre, Thiede, Firth, et al., 1995) . The time scale for Holes 909A and 909C was primarily determined on the basis of the identification of magnetic reversal boundaries.
The depths of each sample were calculated as midpoints of the depth ranges at which each time scale control point occurs. Ages were derived by linear interpolation between the paleomagnetic reversal boundaries. All ages, including previously published ages, were converted to the time scale of Shackleton et al. (1995) , who improved the time scale for the last 6 m.y. by astronomically tuning the GRAPE and oxygen isotope records from ODP Leg 138.
RESULTS
Site 644
The carbonate records at Hole 644A (Appendix Table 1 .1) are the only ones suitable for a continuous paleoclimatic interpretation of the Norwegian-Greenland Sea. In the section below 238.4 mbsf, relatively high carbonate contents are observed with a clear predominance of calcareous nannofossils (Fig. 2) . Although planktonic foraminifers are rare within this interval, specimens are generally well preserved (dissolution indices <l .5). Between 238.4 and 156.5 mbsf, maximum carbonate contents are usually less than 10 wt% and long sections are almost barren in carbonate. In addition, only a few samples contain low numbers of relatively well-preserved planktonic and benthic foraminifers (<500 spec./g) as well as calcareous nannofossil species. Increased carbonate values of >20 wt% were observed between 156.5 and 139.9 mbsf. However, only very low contents of well-preserved planktonic foraminifers were observed, whereas the number of calcareous nannofossils conspicuously increased in this interval. The assemblages usually were dominated by the cold-water species Coccolithus pelagicus, but they also consist of the relatively eurythermal species Calcidiscus leptoporus, Pseudoemiliania lacunosa, and Reticulofenestra spp. together with minor amounts of other species. The section from 149.9 to 110.6 mbsf shows a pattern similar to that observed in the section below 156.5 mbsf. Carbonate contents are generally <IO wt% and only very few poorly preserved planktonic foraminifers were observed. Furthermore, this section is barren in calcareous nannofossils.
The upper 110.6 mbsf of sediment is characterized by moderate carbonate contents, exceeding 20-30 wt%. Carbonate minima are generally below 10 wt%. Within the interval between 110.6 and 73.0 mbsf, relatively low contents of benthic and planktonic foraminifers were observed. In addition, relatively low numbers of calcareous nannofossils were observed, although a single peak with high abundance of coccoliths was found at 85.5 mbsf. The assemblage is dominated by Gephyrocapsa spp. associated by minor occurrences of C. leptoporus. Carbonate dissolution in the latest Matuyama (110.6-73.0 mbsf) is much higher than observed in the uppermost sections. Evidence for extensive glacial-interglacial cyclicity is found in the upper 73.0 mbsf of the core. Calcareous plankton organisms were abundant especially in interglacial stages, whereas during glacials sediments are nearly or totally barren in biogenic carbonate. Neogloboquadrina pachyderma sin. clearly dominated this interval, whereas subpolar planktonic foraminifers only had one peak occurrence ( 700 spec/g) at 15.1 mbsf (Fig. 2) . The nannofossil assemblages are not only marked by the highest amounts of coccoliths but are also characterized by the dominant occurrences of species of the genus Gephyrocapsa. In the uppermost section an overall better carbonate preservation is recorded than in the deeper sediment sections (Fig. 2) . Nevertheless, a number of short-termed dissolution peaks with indices of up to 4 occur; they are mostly combined with diamicton deposition (Henrich and Baumann, 1994) .
Site 907
The carbonate record of the Matuyama and upper Gauss chrons (60.5-16.8 mbsf) is characterized by very low amounts of carbonate, generally <3 wt% ( Fig. 3 ; Appendix Table 1 .2). Carbonate peaks at 45.8 and 58.3 mbsf exceed 30 and 58 wt%, respectively. The high carbonate content at 58.3 mbsf originates in part from calcareous nannoplankton. An assemblage nearly exclusively composed of the cold-water adapted species Coccolithus pelagicus was found, whereas no planktonic foraminifers were observed. The other high carbonate peak at 45.8 mbsf most probably originates from reworked carbonate particles but not from pelagic biogenous particles. Very few planktonic foraminifers were found within the upper sections of this interval (30.5-16.8 mbsf) , but the specimens are relatively well preserved (dissolution indices <3).
A much more species-rich foraminifer assemblage with a dominance of relatively well-preserved Neogloboquadrina pachyderma sin. was found in the uppermost 16.8 mbsf (Fig. 3) . The planktonic foraminifer assemblage within this interval is characterized by relatively strong variability, and abundances of up to >20,000 spec./g sediment are observed. Carbonate preservation within the uppermost interval is better than is observed in the older intervals. Nevertheless, fluctuation during this period is relatively high (dissolution indices 1-4). The calcareous nannofossil assemblage in the uppermost 16.8 mbsf is usually dominated by Gephyrocapsa spp. The total abundance varies strongly, and distinct abundance peaks up to 20 grain% are observed (Fig. 3) . Calcareous nannofossils were abundant especially in interglacial stages, whereas during glacials sediments are nearly or totally barren.
Site 909
Both the Matuyama and upper Gauss carbonate record of Site 909 (247.5-42.4 mbsf) are characterized by low but significant carbonate contents interrupted by several carbonate peaks exceeding 30 wt% ( Fig. 4 ; Appendix 
DISCUSSION
Generally, the growth and decay of the Quaternary ice sheets are some of the most striking features of the Earth's climate. At high northern latitudes, large-scale glaciations started at -2.9-2.7 Ma (Jansen et al., 1988; Raymo et al., 1989) . However, a number of studies have suggested earlier glacial activities (e.g., Schaeffer and Spiegler, 1986; Jansen et al., 1990; Wolf and Thiede, 1991) . IRD records from both the Iceland and V0ring Plateaus suggest a significant intensification of glaciation at -6 Ma, which seems to reflect the onset of middle-sized glaciation in the Northern Hemisphere (Jansen and Sj0holm, 1991; Fronval and Jansen, this volume) . Between 6 and 3 Ma the size of these middle-sized ice sheets also varied as indicated by highly variable amounts of IRD. However, both the location of the earlier ice sheets and the kind of glaciation remained uncertain.
The paleoenvironmental changes of the Norwegian Sea during the past 2.75 m.y. have already been presented in several previously published studies (Jansen et al., 1988 (Jansen et al., , 1989 Henrich and Baumann, 1994) . Their principal conclusions of a Stepwise development of the surface water mass conditions with shifts toward warmer interglacials and more extensive glaciation during glacials are supported by the present study. In addition, when comparing the reconstructed glaciation record of western Scandinavia with the IRD record of the sediment cores , the general coincidence of maximum glaciations and maximum IRD input is striking. However, minor glacier advances are reflected mainly by reduced carbonate content, but not by strong IRD input. This may indicate cooling events, which are mainly characterized by reduced bioproduction. Thus, low carbonate contents in glacial sediments generally are interpreted to reflect cold, often ice-covered surface water masses. In contrast, high carbonate contents during interglacials reflect a stronger inflow of warm North Atlantic surface water (e.g., Jansen et al., 1988 Jansen et al., , 1989 Baumann et al., 1993 Baumann et al., , 1995 Henrich and Baumann, 1994 Ma (Norwegian Sea) ago (Figs. 5,6 ). However, the preglacial pelagic fauna and flora already was limited to a nearly monospecific assemblage of cold-water adapted coccolithophorid species Coccolithus pelagicus. Planktonic fauna of the North Atlantic indicate warmer sea surface temperatures before this intensification of Northern Hemisphere glaciation (Raymo et al., 1987; Loubere and Moss, 1986; Dowsett and Poore, 1990) . However, already demonstrated that considerable climatic variability existed prior to the initial glacial event, and Backman et al. (1986) reported both marked variability of warm-adapted Discoaster spp. abundance and drastically decreasing accumulation rates of discoasters in DSDP Hole 552A during the interval 3.6 to 2.5 Ma. The onset of significant Northern Hemisphere glaciation is much better defined by the major increase in the amount of ice-rafted sediments. This increase in IRD input occurred at 2.75 Ma at the Voring Plateau (Jansen et al., 1988; Henrichetal., 1989; Wolf and Thiede, 199l; Fronval and Jansen, this volume) and at -2.9 Ma at the Iceland Plateau (Fronval and Jansen, this volume), which is in good accordance to the datums derived by decreased carbonate accumulation (Site 644) and a decrease in calcareous nannofossils (Fig. 5 ).
Generally, a gradual increase in the buildup of continental ice and a time-transgressive southward penetration of the sea-ice distribution can be seen. The Fram Strait and the Greenland continental margin were heavily influenced by ice-rafted sediments since at least 7.5 to 7.0 Ma (Larsen et al., 1994; Wolf-Welling et al., this volume) . Relatively warm Atlantic surface water reached the Iceland Sea last at 3.0 Ma, and ice-rafting dominated the environment at Site 907 during the interval 3.0 to 1.0 Ma (Fronval and Jansen, this volume). The Norwegian Sea was influenced by a dominant Norwegian Current until 2.75 Ma when the massive input of ice-rafted detritus started (Jansen et al., 1988; . In addition, Raymo et al. (1989) showed that the open North Atlantic prior to -2.75 to 2.5 Ma was not influ-
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(grain%) Figure 5 . Smoothed carbonate record, number of planktonic foraminifers, and Coccolith abundances vs. age at Site 644. The weight percent (wt%) data of planktonic foraminifers are taken from and Wolf (1991) . The stratigraphic positions of the main shifts in the paleoceanographic development (see text) are indicated by small shaded bars. enced by extensive ice-rafting. Between 2.75 and 2.5 Ma, glacial episodes become progressively more severe as reflected in a more southward occurrence of IRD (Raymo, 1994) . The surface water regimes in the Iceland Sea and Fram Strait record long-lasting glacial conditions during the interval 3.0 Ma to 1.0-0.8 Ma, whereas a Stepwise development of the paleoenvironment is observed in the Norwegian Sea (Site 644) during the last 2.75 m.y. . Intervals mostly barren in calcareous plankton indicate full-scale glacial conditions here also during most of the period until 1.65 Ma. However, Jansen et al. (1989) have already stated that the whole interval is dominated by glacials less severe than during the late Pleistocene. This is documented by small amounts of IRD and heavy oxygen isotope values in sediments of the Norwegian Sea between -2.1 Ma and 1.3 Ma. In addition, smaller amplitude fluctuations are seen in a number of stable isotope records of the North Atlantic before 1.1 Ma Jansen and Sejrup, 1986; Jansen et al., 1988) . Jansen et al. (1989) suggested that a less meridional system resulted in a lack of moisture supply to the north and, thereby, reduced the ice sheets to growth less than about onehalf as large as late Pleistocene ice volumes ).
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Short-term improvements of the cold, severe surface water conditions are indicated by slightly increased carbonate contents ( IO wt%) as well as low abundances of planktonic foraminifers and coccolithophorids at 2.2, 2.1, and 1.95 Ma. However, surface water temperatures increased only slightly, although planktonic foraminifer assemblages are characterized by low but considerably increasing numbers of subpolar species (Figs. 5, 6) . In contrast, polar species only scarcely occurred. The calcareous nannofossil assemblages are dominated by cold water-adapted Coccolithus pelagicus. This indicates at least episodic intrusions of North Atlantic surface water into the Norwegian Sea during these intervals. However, Atlantic water was concentrated to narrow intrusions along the eastern margin of the Norwegian-Greenland Sea and never reached the Iceland Sea or the Fram Strait. In addition, sediments at Site 643, which is located on the outer V0ring Plateau, are nearly barren in carbonate also and, furthermore, characterized by a low but continuous input of ice-rafted detritus throughout the entire period (Henrich and Baumann, 1994) .
In the carbonate-bearing sections, carbonate tests are relatively well preserved and indicative of less-corrosive bottom water masses. The remaining records display sparse occurrences of strongly dis- solved planktonic foraminifers and sections completely barren of planktonic foraminifers. This pattern may be associated with a weakly undersaturated water column and most probably originates from very low carbonate production in the surface water. Frequent occurrences of sponge spicules in Hole 644A throughout the period from 2.75 to 1.1 Ma ) also suggest relatively well oxygenated bottom waters. In addition, heavier δ 18 θ values of benthic foraminifers of the Norwegian Sea, as compared with the North Atlantic (Jansen et al., 1989) , suggest a persistent deep-water exchange with the North Atlantic. Benthic foraminifer δ 13 C data from sites in the North Atlantic, Caribbean Sea, and Pacific Ocean give evidence of a relatively continuous North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) formation throughout the last 3.0 m.y. Oppo et al., 1995) . Furthermore, NADW production seemed to be more efficient before the onset of the major Northern Hemisphere glaciation, and a progressive decline in NADW production rates is linked to the cooling of sea surface temperatures at -2.75 to 2.5 Ma . In addition, Raymo et al. (1990 Raymo et al. ( , 1992 documented an increase in the proportion of low-δ 13 C, nutrient-rich waters in the deep North Atlantic that correlated with the gradual increase in glacial severity. Thus, reduced lower NADW production must have been coupled with reduced northward heat transport throughout the last 3.1 m.y. However, because NADW production rates in the NorwegianGreenland Sea are strongly dependent on the advection of salt-rich Atlantic water, the magnitude and properties of deep water formed in the Norwegian-Greenland Sea during the period 2.8 to 1.65 Ma should be considerably different from those of the late Pleistocene. A lower quantity of possibly less dense deep water may have been formed in the eastern Norwegian Sea. This deep water mass could have contributed to the upper NADW, while the flow of lower NADW simultaneously decreased as described by Oppo et al. (1995) .
High carbonate contents and relatively high abundance of planktonic organisms (Fig. 5) indicate a considerable warming of the surface water conditions in the Norwegian Sea during interglacials from 1.65 to 1.4 Ma. Large amplitude variations are due to the occurrence of climatic shifts, which are also recorded in the Labrador Sea (Baumann and Meggers, in press). The assemblages are characterized by small but significant numbers of well-preserved subpolar species during climatic optima, although cold-adapted Neogloboquadrina pachyderma sin. and C. pelagicus dominated throughout this interval. Relatively high numbers of C. pelagicus at 1.45 Ma are related to surface water conditions that are in the optimum temperature range (5°C-8°C; Samtleben et al., 1995) for this species. In addition, carbonate preservation considerably improved during the entire interval and, therefore, is again evident for noncorrosive bottom water. Simultaneous changes in NADW production rates may be inferred.
Generally, this pattern reflects a first pronounced increase in the meridional circulation of the northern North Atlantic, although, surface water conditions were probably colder than observed during interglacials of the late Pleistocene. Atlantic water intrusions penetrated in the Norwegian Sea only to its southeast regions (Site 644), whereas no biogenic carbonate sedimentation was furthermore evident in the Fram Strait (Site 909) and the Iceland Sea (Site 907) during this interval. An increased influx of relatively warm surface water would explain the increased carbonate accumulation at the easternmost V0ring Plateau during this period. In addition, the influx of warm water from the south provided hugh amounts of moisture for ice buildup. Jansen et al. (1988) already suspected generally increased input of ice-rafted detritus to the Norwegian Sea due to an intensified glaciation. From the IRD records a new intensification of glaciation is evident at around 1.55 Ma (Fronval and Jansen, this volume) . However, the increase in IRD fluxes recorded in the Iceland Plateau and V0ring Plateau data could also reflect that the melting of the ice sheets drastically increased. The importance of the access of heat to the north via the Norwegian Current both for ice buildup and melting was recently described by Hebbeln et al. (1994) . In addition, a considerable improvement in carbonate preservation during this interval is also coupled to a first increased northward heat transport. This pattern may also indicate increased rates of deep-water production in the eastern Norwegian Sea that contribute to NADW.
Furthermore, the significant decrease in carbonate content as well as in the numbers of calcareous nannofossils and planktonic foraminifers at 1.4 Ma is related to another cooling event. This cold, glacialdominated period lasted until ~l.l Ma. The lack of biogenic carbonates and extensive IRD fluxes (Fronval and Jansen, this volume) are most possibly a result of the much larger expansion of the continental ice sheets onto the continental shelf than during the preceding intervals. Spiegler (1989) showed that redeposition of microfossils from the shelf areas increased during glacials after 1.2 Ma. Thus, the intensification of the meridional circulation system at ~l .65 Ma may have triggered ice-sheet growth and, thereby, increased glacial/interglacial environmental contrasts. In addition, strong carbonate dissolution on the V0ring Plateau contemporaneously occurs with low benthic foraminifer δ 13 C values in the North Atlantic (Raymo et al., 1990 ), which indicate a major reduction in NADW production during this interval.
Paleoenvironment After the Middle Pleistocene
Shift (1.1 Ma)
The most prominent change in the numbers and composition of the calcareous plankton assemblages occurred at approximately 1.1 to 0.9 Ma. This shift is the so-called middle Pleistocene climate shift, involving a substantial change in mean state and in amplitude of climatic variations Ruddiman and Raymo, 1988; Berger and Jansen, 1994) . This also can be seen in the present biogenic carbonate records. During interglacials of the last 1.1 m.y., calcareous nannofossils reached abundances much higher than in the late Pliocene/early Pleistocene. The number of planktonic foraminifers increased even more drastically (Figs. 2-5 ). These changes indicate the initiation of warmer interglacials with relatively warm surface water influx into the Norwegian-Greenland Sea and more extensive glaciations. In addition, stable isotope records indicate somewhat warmer interglacials and colder glacials characterized by larger ice sheets during the late Pleistocene than before 1.1 Ma Jansen and Sejrup, 1986; Jansen et al., 1988; Fronval and Jansen, this volume) . A similar increase in the number of planktonic foraminifers and calcareous nannofossils at the middle Pleistocene climate shift was observed also in the northern Labrador Sea (Baumann and Meggers, in press) .
During the last few years, much attention has been focused on the climatic shift at ~l.0 Ma. This appears in a number of sedimentological, micropaleontological, and oxygen isotope records, which consistently show dominant power at 100-k.y. period (eccentricity) for the last ~l .0 m.y. in contrast to the well-established 41-k.y. cycles before 1.0 Ma. Ruddiman et al., 1989; Jansen et al., 1989; Aksu et al., 1992; Berger and Jansen, 1994; Baumann and Meggers, in press ). However, these results are in contrast to the orbital insolation variations, which showed strongest power at the 41-k.y. obliquity and the 23-k.y. precession periods, and comparatively only little power at the eccentricity period near 100 k.y. (Hays et al., 1976; Imbrie et al., 1992 Imbrie et al., , 1993 . Mechanisms other than continuous, linear responses to orbitally driven changes in the northern North Atlantic radiation budget may possibly trigger the high amplitudes and high frequencies of the late Pleistocene. Imbrie et al. (1993) proposed that, with the middle Pleistocene shift, the Northern Hemisphere ice sheets forced by external precession and obliquity exceed a critical size, and the dynamics of the ice sheets themselves trigger the mechanisms that channel energy into the 100-k.y. band.
The environmental shift in the Norwegian Sea is more gradual, rather than a single abrupt change at ~ 1.1 Ma. A first major carbonate maximum at 1.1 Ma at Site 644 was followed by increasingly larger amplitudes between 1.1 and 0.65 Ma. This interval is furthermore characterized by relatively low numbers of planktonic foraminifers and calcareous nannofossils, with the exception of a single peak at 0.75 Ma. In addition, a gradual increase in the influx of temperate North Atlantic surface water into the Norwegian-Greenland Sea is indicated by the presented records. In the Iceland Sea, the major increase in biogenic carbonate accumulation is seen at ~ 1.0 to 0.9 Ma. However, glacial conditions in the Fram Strait apparently continued at least until -0.65 Ma. The first increased numbers of planktonic foraminifers most probably mark the first major intrusion of relatively warm Atlantic water far northward. In addition, during the last 1.0 m.y. an east-west gradient in interglacial surface water temperatures existed with highest temperatures on the V0ring Plateau and coldest temperatures on the Iceland Plateau (Fronval and Jansen, this volume). Generally, a gradual transition toward larger ice volumes and longer cycles at least to 0.65 Ma fits well with previously published records of the Norwegian Sea (Jansen et al., 1988 (Jansen et al., ,1989 Henrich and Baumann, 1994) . Based on North Atlantic sea-surface temperature records Ruddiman et al. (1986) also showed evidence for a more gradual attenuation of the 100-k.y. power in the climatic record sincẽ l.O Ma. Jansen et al. (1989) proposed that this more gradual shift was caused because the climatic system needed time to adjust the new boundary conditions, or that the changes in boundary conditions needed time to develop.
The past 0.65 m.y. reveal highest-amplitude oscillations in biogenic carbonate records. Short but warm interglacials with high biogenic carbonate accumulation and intensive deep-water formation occurred between longer glacial dominated intervals with high inputs of ice-rafted detritus. Significant Atlantic water intrusions especially during interglacials reached far up into the Fram Strait (Fig. 7) . During the last 0.65 m.y., rates of ice decay are clearly faster than rates of ice growth Raymo, 1992) . The positive feedbacks of the large ice sheets might have accelerated the destruction of ice during the late Quaternary to the point that deglaciations were more complete than during the earlier Quaternary . Planktonic isotope data document that glacial periods became colder and more pronounced (Fronval and Jansen, this volume). Carbonate preservation improved further, both during glacials and interglacials. Overall good carbonate preservation is observed, interrupted only by short-term dissolution spikes (Henrich and Baumann, 1994) . Hence, continuous formation of NADW may have occurred also during glacials, a major precondition being sufficient salt supply by temperate Atlantic surface water intrusions (e.g., Hebbeln et al., 1994) . A small but persistent NADW overflow into the North Atlantic during the last glacial has been documented recently by benthic foraminifer δ 13 C-gradients for the northern North Atlantic (Sarnthein et al., 1994) .
CONCLUSIONS
A Stepwise development of the paleoceanographical regime is evident in the Norwegian-Greenland Sea during the last 3.1 m.y.:
1. Data from Sites 907 and 644 indicate an intensification of the glaciation after 3.0 Ma (Iceland Sea) and 2.75 Ma (Norwegian Sea), respectively, although the preglacial pelagic fauna and flora already were limited. However, relatively high numbers of calcareous nannofossils indicate the prevailing influence of relatively warm Atlantic surface water masses before these events. In contrast, planktonic foraminifers scarcely occurred. 2. The interval from 2.75 to 1.65 Ma is characterized by glacial conditions, low carbonate productivity of the surface waters, and, with respect to CaCO 3 , at most weakly undersaturated bottom water masses. However, weak but still recognizable northward penetrations of relatively warm Atlantic surface water reached the eastern Norwegian Sea (Site 644) several times. 3. A first considerable warming of the surface water conditions in the Norwegian Sea occurred during the interval 1.65 Ma to 1.4 Ma. Relatively high amplitudes in the biogenic calcareous records and abundant warm-adapted species indicate the presence of relatively warm surface waters during interglacials, whereas low numbers of microfossils are related to conditions dominated by sea-ice cover during glacials. In contrast, the Iceland Sea and the Fram Strait were not influenced by the relatively warm precursor of the Norwegian Current. 4. The significant decrease in the numbers of calcareous nannofossils and planktonic foraminifers at 1.4 Ma is related to another cooling event. The period with minor carbonate accumulation lasted until ~l.l Ma and is most possibly associated with a first major expansion of the continental ice sheets onto the continental shelf. 5. The last 1.1 m.y. are characterized by an intensification of the glacial to interglacial contrasts, reflecting a strengthening of the Norwegian Current, which is also indicated by relatively high abundances of calcareous plankton assemblages at Site 907. At Site 909 planktonic foraminifer assemblages were first recognized after 0.8 Ma. 6. The highest amplitudes in the biogenic calcareous records and lower frequency oscillations are observed during the last approximately 0.65 m.y. Abundant warm-adapted species indicate the presence of relatively warm surface waters during peak interglacials, whereas scarce polar assemblages are related to variable conditions dominated by at least seasonal seaice cover during glacials. 7. Carbonate preservation records reveal consistent changes with the evolution of Atlantic water intrusions. The period from -2.75 to 1.65 Ma is characterized by widespread strong dissolution. A considerable improvement in carbonate preservation at -1.65 to 1.4 Ma is coupled with a first increased northward heat transport and possibly indicates increased deep-water production in the Norwegian Sea. Strong carbonate dissolution on the V0ring Plateau indicates a major reduction in deepwater production during the interval 1.4 to 1.1 Ma. With increased advection of Atlantic surface water, the magnitude of deep-water production in the Norwegian-Greenland Sea increased during the past 1.1 m.y.
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